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OJXOTRROWB,

AsheroR Kidney Potatoes
Burbank Seedlings Potatoes
Beauty of Hebeon Potatoes

Early and Lale Bose Potatoes

/ We are Not Scared at the
'Scrap Heap!

Ttir rriron tliot AinrtUon monnfaclurrrf lexl t
won. inic production i» ll.iil if nor. u • piwe ,. .... ........
Ip pi.irrprdid (P ■ prudiicrr, ii'p Uli> iitlieurrap licsap, and: -( 
l<...prinacl.inria inttall.-d. Thr conctopion ip ll.al ‘ Till 
BKST IK TIIK CHKAftKT." W------------- --  -BKST IK THK CHKAf’t'KT." We earn- ont tl.ip principir in 
:tirbupin«i,andll.eenmr.i.»ucel. Ibal we c»n oO^r YlT
•TIIK BKST."

H.&W., BUTCHERS
C0«7«ERC1KI. str*eet

Neckties!
Every week or two we lel 

ia a buach of aew tie*. We
get them through by Eiprea. 

•o that you've a chaaee 1.
buy the latest ideas ia aeck- 
wear five days after they're 
hatched ia the East.

Just aow solid colors are 
haviag a big rua everywhere 

aad they're here ia browa, 
blue, silver grey, greea. aad 
ia two shades of red at 25c 
aad 50c.

Other faacy silks.too. aad 
a spleadid assortmeat o 
golf stocks.

Ties at 25c. 35c. 50c aad 
75c.

Golf stocks are 50c eachf

Theatre Ticket Drauriag 
Saturday aight.

The
G. D. SCOTT CO..

DRIVEN TO
the north

JapoBOM Havu <

ESTIMATES .41£r. .“3/ 
ALREADY«GH

Tokto OalebratM Vlosorr of Mok-
dea wtuioraat Joy. Budgrt Debate Gloeee and Mon«y Votee Dlepoeed

Of at liMt Nii^t’e Meeting of tbe 
LegieUtnre.Tokio. AprU 5.-Im|wrlal ' army 

headquarters reporting today, aayr 
"Apart Of our Chaagtu force 

drobe the Ruaaians out of Saotoihu, ‘ 
two mllrs north of Chaagtu. and al-

MvmmKa momcm
THE CZAR 

ATFAtJLT
v.Mgr OMHi Km 1

t, nm f

• by ifea

S4}.^t of Sumltachrag, ahw milet
westX“ eupied.both

J V^r^ring the cartny trim the.
Soumactan, t mUea 

MMjfheaat of Taulutha oar (otee 
texhed the vicinity ol fsataukoo on 
April 4 at noon, when they were «r- 
cd upon Aetoely by about 500 Rus
sian cavalry, retreating northward a- 
lone the railway. Our toroe. diaperi

Mukdn, has b
Monday owing to the itonn which 
rurrrd today The bualaesa aad Uf 
bor guilda today arranged nn 
moua ptocessiott which pictnreequely 
garbed formed in Alhibia park and 
marched ‘to Yneao Park. Passing 
the palace each nnlt halted and-cheer 
ed the Emperor, bia cabinet and the 

laadera of the army aad navy. 
At the park there was a targe crowd 
I-t.-Cen. Trrauebe. minister of war.
responded in behalf ol the army, and 
Baroa Y-amamoto, minUter of 
navy, (b behall ol the navy. Fire
works and sports conrluded the 
er< ises.

MI.‘«I.SO COUNT.
Oeneral Kmokl'a beadqnaiters _ 

the field. April 4.-Vi. Fusaa. April 
5.- The Japanese army has been, 
making fruitless search for informa- 

ioD as to the fate of. Count Schap- 
trlxky. a captain in the Austrian 
am.y-aad the military attadw of 
that government with the RussUn 
army in Manchuria. Count Schap- 
txlzky has been missing since the 
batUe of Mukdea. It is possfUe,

VietDtia, April S.-Speeia].^ The jail at Nanaiiao had heea bmmd ------ iiiiian' of -
hsbata on tha laatioa to go into am aeemaary. from then hy the gr-iiiaina| darlM
ply eloaed yesterday afternoon. I>r. Parker WlUiams oa- the amroaria- the outaka ^
Kiag opeaed the debate for the day tioa for Newcaatie of 15.000 to«A ox- fcr the «

Parker Villiaias rose to apeak af- wach Ladyamith mttlera had ia ***^ ^ ^ OtwM Dubm
tar the diviaioa faeU nag aad was »«oy cases to trarai aboot the thiw *”■ «»P«*4aBT the BMadran of 
ruled out of otdw. V. «. B. Ve^ aides ol aa acote a^M tha court who have uecM to «o

others ai* naU to have' ^y to J. H. Hawfihotwthwwne 
eipeoted to apeak aise. ItAe attonwy geoer.1 said that the U-

vota oa J. A. Maodonald'a *^tloa in connection with aet41era> '*«
want of oonAdnea motion was do-

by M to 15. The vote was a ^

Tt wBo have aacaaa to tha .

boat here aa Utandtog ataST^ 
in the ‘“"••tAety.
itioaal IHIg*. ecbdittone that atOt dhl^’ sk

straight party oaa 
The auitiaa of Mr. Maododald's wai 

aa ioUows;
Hawthonthwmite thoug 

t was feUu« reuklr
, that hia leigB i> a fbflnu if Rants 
, doeu not wla the war 'and that bk 

prestige aa a aovereiga wfB be tons

the house propooaU o( a definite dmi 
actor oa railway matters; aad where 
ns. faUing to aufamlt 
the Premier subeaqacntly itated on 
the floor of this house that a tnm-
mer sewion would be held to deal ex 
cluaively with railway and transport 
atiOB matters in this province; 
whereas said aeasioa was not bi^ as 
promised, and whereas the govera- 
meat has m yet anboftted to tbu 
honae no proposals during the pres 
rnt aeeaioo looking to better Uaas- 
portetion facilities; therefore, 
bouse regrets the Indecision of 

and iU repeated

however, he may have escaped 
Chinese territory. If tilled, be pro 
bably has been buried as a Russian, 
among the dead of that army.

KHICB A Seven Roomed House I
\iiti iM.i* (iftrilen «itli )-

»iiV Miltuii MrtH* 
anr« oo «*a^y pt> ui»*nt.-« t 

Api-ly l

0-E011C3-m X.. SOXlETBrSr'_
tnsMcanco wnd Findnclal Scent, Nanaimo, B C.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

cmmi ne mu. a i. im. m
Telephone-------1 8 3.

■ 1 Iffi w
™ imieiiil «»«•■ rm

Will ABBffE 
THIS WEHKI

#nothar OmHomd of"tha Oala- 
krmtod

6eFlia’’d-Jieintzman
PIANOS

New Case#, New dtyles, at |>m-«e b

FLETCHER BROS
Tr ■

NANAIMO, B, C.

N
E

IN BULK
TIMOTHY - 
URCllARllJ^nASs

S
KY K OHAKB 
HU K ORA8H ’
KK1> Cl.OVF.lt 
WHITK Cl-ov;; . 
A1>YKE CI.oVi.l: 
l.CCEKNK IXOV FI: 
KI'RINU WHK.Vr 
WHITK OATS 
BAIU.KY
HI U.KKS BAKI.I Y 
KIKLK l‘K.\K 
1.AWN
yokkshikk iii;i;i>i‘fa
TKLKFIIONK I‘K I

amkrican;wosi.k.I!

SWEK.T FKAS. MlXEH 
KNV.LIKII BHOA0BKAS8

YKI.1.0W DANVF.UK 
OSlOX

KILVEUSKIN 1‘liKI.INo 
ONION

1‘EA 
Oli.UM S PKA

FAKSMP 
BBOt'COl.I 
MAXOVI.5 
KfiiAlt BKKTS 
ItAPK SKKP 
WAX ItKAXS 
WHITK CA'MIOTK 
UKP CABliOTK 
It.MKH Tl BMP 
MIoNONKTTi: 
SA.KTCBT CM

■ CABBAOK l-I.ANTS. CAI I.IH.OWKJt Pl.tNTK

I I.AIK.K t--ol:TMKST OF VKoKTABI.K ANO 
III V I I. .‘HI K IN l'>« K.u FS

s W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
Frm Prai Block. • B.rlicolor Croccn.
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[»V.NA.MITE THE 
MINE MANAGER

ploalvaa Ptae^d Under Hla 
Bouse.

AprU 5.^. 
d(ot of the Tres 

nr, has been blown to pieces by an
miemal machine while asleep ia 
house oa Uie edge of the town. Sev
eral atieks of dyaamlte vfere placed 
(aider the comer ol the house snd 
five loot stick attached. Then

erpl.Micd, and the house and con 
t.nU were sexteted all ove 
bitlslile. Inmbk wile and 

in the cast on a visit, 
inquest was held and a verdict 

of murder by persons unknown 
returned, but arrcita were expeeted 
to follow. A atricCii 
being made.

i family

I atricC investigation

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Ladysmith, April 5 —.Splerial— 
ter a thorough examination yester
day afteinoi.n, the msgistrale decid
ed lh.it .1 E. .Simith be sent up for 
Inal Mr Russtll Slmpscui defend 
ed the aceused. Mr. F McB Y'oung 
acted for the proseiution. Mr Young 

1. Hie cahis opinion.
one for a jury to deride 

and leqiuMed Ahat the accused be 
sent np (or trial The court, alter 
five minutes consideration, drebled to 
..mnnit Smith lor irial The 

|.u£cd ik now out on bail.

to deal with an urgent pnbUc 
question.”

The divUioa was as foUows:
Yeas - Melnnes, Drury, i.mg. Ev

ans, Biowa, Murphy, Jones Ta 
Oliver, J. A. Macdonald, Kfuderaon, 
Muaio. Pateraoa. HaU, Camcroa —

vota ihoald ba given t« mxnu t a «« »P«nk
kaxy at North Vawoaver. h» i,. *>»»«* »kat wW art tha paum »- 

might a. wkl asm.; m k ■««»*.
keeping ap tha a -------------------------------------- ---------

a takaa aat the vota ten tor the Ruakan Knvaruc
hi^ oOeial l}k hera. but H k to> 
gatdad as a certainty that ha iParker WinUms object J to •,<, 

vota of rsfi fair militia. He cutterk ^ Biskra aad
ed that ia m paaoeful oouatiy Uke *** “* wtH art end wittort
thk there is BO need lor that. Trad-
ea uakas opposed the mUitia betnuar, " "* “»»**» pivmpact 
it was ..ed nearly aitogethar for xrf the ■ ^
preasUg aUikas. wnataaa tha military a

A vote was taken mkI the item tar **'»‘*o» “A drlayw the exteutiae of 
'piaa. lor fresh armies aad tha gatk- 

The tteea ol **,<)#• lot the Royal “*•
Agriouhotal amt Industrial Socirty

yol the E

Ngys - Davidson. WilUama. Tat- 
low, McBride, WHson, Cotton.
Hson. Bowser. Fraser, Rosa, A. Mc
Donald. Green, Fulton, Garden. Tay
lor, Wright, Young. Oiflord, Maegow 
an. Shatfort, Oraat-fil.

The Private Bills Committee re- 
ommeaded the hcorporatloi 

Royal Caaadlaa Lite Insurance Com-

edstwo bilU which were read at 
time. -Chese were to amend i 

act, and to
mend the Municipal Clause. Act.

) vota to go Into supply th« 
passed and the bonne went Into conw 
mlttae with Price AUison in

did not object to this, 
and wanted to tea the New 
miaatar Fair made a grant ai 
but tha cutMng oC of aU aM to dla- 
trict ‘
ly. He thought It mi^ ba wtaa to 
gtva

PROTECTING
FISHERIES

John Oliver aad J. N. Evans also 
supported this view.

wanted to know if tha 
government had taken Ihk actios at 
the request of the dlatilot fairs.

Tha mlatetar said that be uader- 
stood that many of the AaaoeUtiooa 
favored tUa costae.

Tha item pasaed.
Tha aaUmatea were all disposed of 

at the ewaing aittlag.

John’s. Mfld.. April S.- Pre-

The bouse then proceeded to the 
order of the day.

passed tu third leading. Tha i 
»... her of deer which might be abet 
the I one seaaon from tea to five. A pro-

Nanaimo lall, Hon. R. O. TaUow 
said that it had hern decided to make 
Victoria Jail do service for Vaneou-

The bin wan reported. 
The Dyking Act was eo

w auja eon jma uw w* • lUh w aaaa^uAui-̂  w Mdt

r Uland. The maintenance of a ed.
committee again and t

RUSSIA AWAITS 

GREAT UPHEAVAL
Terrorist Forces Preparing For Mighty Strtiggle 

At Preconcerted Signal Soon After Easter 
Festival PasseA

St. Petersburg. April 5.-Tho pro 
pecu of a general u|iheaval of the <

- VICTIM OF DUTY.

Honolulu. April 5-The Star says 
that Brother .Serapocn Von Koop 
the •leper settlement at Moloka ts the 

I victim o( lepro.sy. Ilia case Is sim- 
il.vi to Ih.vt ol Father Damien Bro- 

|tber \'on Koop. who is a native of 
lllollanil. went to the settlement in 
.ISH.’i. Kichtern months ago he de- 
I tected signs <.l the rtise.vse in his sys 
tern .and came to Ilonolulu where an 
examination contlrmnl his fears He 
returned to Jhe settlement where he 

Ns now llylng as a ward instead of a 
helper. _____

continue their buslncsa and sotpe 
them have already shut dowu. The 

city and country with the advent of P*®***® plainly breoming panicky, 
sprtng increxTdaily. Advice ac- ,*"-*. the authorities al«) emmot 
cumulates that all the radical forces

acUng in unison and* awaiting af The guard reginwata which usually 
sign which it U generally believed go to camp In April wUl be retained 
will be given shortly gfter the Rua- in St. Petersburg, it ts announced. 
Sian Easter. The lerrorisU are unUl June, ostensibly In order to al 
showlug great activity and »ports low the camps to be claaned ia view 
Iroro all over the country show that ol the danger of cholera, which is 

workmen, who in many ^ses garded as being so serious that the
have been formulating petty demands 'sanitary authorities have ordered ‘he 
which are no sooner granted than immediate cleaning of the streets,
they are succeed^] by othen. acting seweta and canals of the capital and 
under in.striK tlona from the revolu- have Issued specific instructions to 
tionsry lesdrrs who are only biding householders especially in the poorer 

le live in the oel-their time. The employers frankly 
admit that it U impossible

I Wro Henderson. DouJnlon Oovem- 
iiient arehlieet. arrived this alter- 
noon from Victoria.

HAD NO CERTIFIC.ATE. 
Ladysmith. April 5—Special 

drew Bryden,

[by Hit 
An'in« » “

Extensloo mines, was fined today J25|W-

miner who did not have a oer- 
t^jtiOcale. The ndner also was fintd

ght a bRI to t 
n. the Bali A<

me CTwiaer Fteaa with iaapeetoc 
OriUey and Mngktaata Avory and a

ofBrw. to hagtar a caavaign agakat 
United Stalw Mdng uanaak. wMA 
may attempt to Mean bait tatlkan 
watoxn.

RAZED BY
EARTHQUAKE

Lahore^ Puajab, ladk.. April 5v- 
The hill siatioa ol Dharmsola was 

rssad to the gtcoad bp 
earthquale. The aaUvea were her-

pie are almdag ta the open nlr. t 
la not proeuiahte and tha gtaataab 
distress prevails. The popolnttoa m 

oped oa the adjoining hilkUah

dieal aM. . 
Atolkf party u

hera to Marvaaln today, 
ropaai^ killed won Mia.

HRS. STANFORD’S MnXU»lS

Saa Fcanciseo. April 5.-The Ex-, 
aminer aaya; It is knoow that Mra 
Jane Uthrope Stanford left aa es- 
Ute valued at <7,000,000. A for
mal tnveotory has aot yet been made 

parties have figorsd 
the present worth of the several pro

not fan below the amount mentloa- 
Accordlng to Mm. Stnnford’n 

will «l,135,000 is to go lor legaeiM 
and, bequests This will leave at the 
outoHle t7.S70.0eo, all of whirh wUl 
go to swell tha tnada ol the Stan- 
ford University.

MRS. CHADWICK AGAIN.

CihciBBatl, O.. April 5 -A stay at 
execuOoa/tn the can of Mrs. Chad- 

, wick baa bean authorised by the Ua- 
'ited Statee circuit coart ol *»*d*^^
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Safety
From

Moths!
' fMk mime <* •w^**?** 
wUHlt«U—>**«*'*^-

Naphtalin
Moth Ball*

Tl-y «»Jy «**» *®
piTpO—

I.PIIBVBT&CO.

No More Poor Tea
Onoe oommonce using BLUB RIBBON and your tea troubles 

BedLabd.

BRIEF MENTlOl^.

t«to uau ««*.- tte ^ 
la. ft flae «H«pI*T 
T*___ _ ol place*
^nai to UU aM tke toellB* ol N*r 
^ will b- t-tad
^ -1 Kipp

i^nr: t«rs:
‘■■■pa *
I SUd coal tipple - Accordl^
Aft r«ak Free Pre«, ^ «»»' «*“■ 

haa decided to build the oew

‘S?^-cw tipple.

aagMo eoft»*l«»af a ^ .w, _„rk to ooinpletion a* «o“>
ST «K- «- do^b.1 chid eoftiaeer thi*
M O-art ■oo.i »l-^ •» iT^wLaed the opiai«- «“» »*“telftta. a eolM dl«f Uhl. .poo.. .

y

**, a™-.-, the oplaio. that 
aew tipple would be tar rtiougli ad- 

^ mmmmm -• fty July I to ehip coal '
Pelica Ce*«rt - A «i>t o.^ Church 

. gkMt eamd a UttU antUMtt teat oertnl UoU aad aamplc
f . r #-*«.«•* V„r‘“.!!^ » »>“••

2hrr*aad 'tta*ta!rSoS*^ To laatall OOcera - Watrict 
My SUUr M. A. Hod««» ROe.

mi. ot iowm eeed dtrwt trom Br*t; 
taM. aMh TftZtMy tarted ■■ to vi- Who 
tamr Aden eSecUc lot aele. H«- ot Uil
7^-llM-l-toyou dlehaetit.
SeoMa «d. *

il[fi li
N^^ones openeel today 

from tltir »*est makers in' 
Canada.

Negligee Shirts are tlie 
correct style this spring.

Plain and plaited fronts 
_ Moliair. Percales, Silk 
andOxfortls. $1.(X», !?1.25. 
*1..=)0 to $-2.00.

New Collars.

Powers&Doyle

Open 8 o'clock. Close Thursday. 1 P -m. Saturday, 10 p m.

DRYSDALESTEVENSON,Ld.|
f~.JUST OPENED . 'll

TEN TONS
—OF THE FINEST CANADIAN^^----

Oilcloths aqdUnoleuiTisI
INCLUDING STAIR OILCLOTHS 

— WIDE
-I8,22i AND 27 INCHES

Oilcloths-25c and 35c a square yard.
Linoleums—40c, 50c and 60c a sq. yard-. J 

Each and every piece is a beautiful de- 
! sign. Block and Floral Patterns.

Latest Shoe Productions!
ol the llwr truop. "find the mother o( a Boer »oldiet the commai.der 

who wo killed at Splon Kop. At George Voorheea. arrived.
Chicago iie wiU deliver to her a pack | ..After hearing a report ot the af- 

-age entrusted to him by the dying ,»,r be laid:
Caft BeaA Thie-Mr. A. WUton’n^. | .* .Ltcutenant, l u. an .American.

■ " ----------------------------------------- ------ --- ‘Odont

Men’s Tan Dongola Bals, Cash Pries................. H..............

Men’s ]$huk Dongola Bals, Goodyear W«lt, Ca.sh Price..

S3.50
$3.50

k of eighteeft trout i
“It baa taken me a iMg

_____________ locau George. Voofhcee- moth«. 'be ^
Long Lake.

don't believe in nmnier Vou
prisoner, that is all According

------- modern war methods you should
had when I commenced despatches, nor

Boston,. United j should your name be used to lure
your troop to ambush.

Our Cash Prices Have No Competition!

n-» H..U40.—r««now. U th. HOTEL ABRIVALS.
first ThBiiday bell hoWny n< **■ ____ country and bad g corps

detective, looking for Mrs. Voor- ^

I not be made
my scftTch war «»~«T.n . United .Slat-Lv.....u ___
es of Americft. -----^--------

"1 first cam* to thia comment m concluded.
AptU, 190J. Since then I havs been se^er^j months later I was

----- " —"* )uLl in time to fight
While charging

piMM wUI he cloeed far tte altersow ^ victoria; W. D. Le^Wew. ^t^last week did I I'm, » dying Boer.
AoednflftglT thomi who wlrfi to .sake g. B. Cale. Stm«ord; ri. ^ ^ ^ „ow goUig Voorhcee. With

DRYSDALE-STEVENSON, Ltd|

" Kipp, Chilliwack; H. J. Brandnlh, ^ Chicago, where she lives. When 
Ladner; A. 'C. Hartwack, San Fran- ^ ^ p*tfkage Into her hands n»y

1- Cisco; J. S. Stawrasd. city. million wUl be ended, Jbtil not till

When brcath.s he asked
give a package 
though Boston.

■ ■ ft'fikttS •I the sale which

I have learned she remoted to fhica 
(b the search has bw ber boy went to South
still leel thst I am m- Africa to'Bght under a foreign flag. 

Vootbees. for ne ..Tb* package is sealed, and no 
life, but. what Voorhecs' will open

_______ my ht
■Shortly after I went 

rlcft during the Boer
• South Af ^ b„nrti«L tii.d with
the colonel , string from his pocket The

'of out regiment sent me to the front obliterated
PERSOMaLB. I whore for some days wo scouted on smudge, where the life blo.Hl

the veldt, heliographlpg reports ol ^ voorhees bad splashed.
_________O. J. Butftham.'thing* we thought we saw

in Z rr; -L.nisH e

SMMid’a old etoe*. A dainty pay PER80
■ufca MBpv will be oerred from A •—
■a ^ ft'eloek add the many unetuI H. J. Seott and 
utkle* will no doubt ttnd tendy p«- ol the Hnmilton

from Victorin nod left r 'lunch I tnok a sUoll through the for Kamloops Sentinel ol KriiUy•The Etnde", ms »i«“. -------------_______________ ____ _ ___________________ ___________ ________
the Snndfty Examiner, 8e, are now « ^ 'eit of ecruh oaks about hall a mile ftayg: “This niornlifg about hall
eale at Sutten'e. * ^ jj Fletcher, post offle* inspect-’from our camp. When I bad w«*ked doieii Galician lainilieii arnve.1 in

IT-p. Potataee.—ConaigBiDeatr ol ,, t<,wn from Victoria to-'about twenty minutes I sa*. down un town, their intention being to ha-atc
•Benaty ot Hebron' seed poUtow Just Ider a tree to rest. |aa lands m the vicinity They ha.e
ntrtred at A.R. Jonnmon de On’B. U ibiebnll Bray, government agen', I “Suddenly my dreau. were inlerrup have rented some buil-llngs m the 

Seattle-Mr P L. Smith leUnied today from Victoria- !ted by feding the muule ol a rifle west end pending making U.rit lo. aunuK Ul ewaawe.—»-E « T v HthI ......................

I-
Ueest in eport 
Otjvmc Ctafc »■ M'rtng on Friday ■•- 
.St loc SeatUe. To uae a Bnl- 

- - Ti be wlU he "laie-

T N HKib«, oTt. N. Hibben A barrel' preesed against the back of aion. The present contingent 
at the Wll- my nock. At the same time a gut- advi

wdled” by the Clob tomorrow eveor 
■g as and
•f regret lor his departure. ,

Mm SprtM 8«*» •» OnIdwell'n.V 
White Swan OnmophoM — Tenter 

d^ altan«m the drawing for the

TALE OF BOER WAR.

How One SoUier Repaid Kindneas ol

Iteral voice said. “El you mof ot hoi 
'ler I vill shoot."
I “I naturally obeyed, and in a mo- 
'mant was surrounded by a band ot 
‘ r soldiers. They were wild un- 

ipt fellowe. and 1 felt that a 
I'e life was a light question to

guard of a niim’KT of the i 
compatriots, there bring shout ’.i 
others yet to arrive.

One nl tbe Eegllih eoWlere 
paned- through the Sooth African

I “They searched me and found 
pher deepatchos which were to b

~ war U Lt. R. L. Armatroog. of **« mTther bnmch ol our ar-
at A.R. -« important in that

— •“ his way to Chicago, to informa
tion regarding our armament. .

“Rest dot." said the leader, »
1 took to be a sergeant, and he put

en'n etoce end wan won by 
«Mnd N*. Mtl.

a - The ngMnri* mm
Wnrtnrinetac Fatr.-Meeen. Brand- 

iHh and H. Kipp of the Fivdt Grow- 
«B Awmrtaitm wtH see the eiecu- 
tim of Me AMkxHtatftl Aeanetatton We 
whdeh menu ****«h^w^iig^ t^, ,

hia tna mponed that the Tarioua 
iaanl ^ilwlUi.l aaeoeUtion shonid 
taam thMr ainnal exhfldUon greaU 

U*oa of the >lg Ufr Md ceneen-

“I won’t,” I anrwere 
“Py Got, you will or else I pr 

you," said the Boer, menacing 
ww wT ... 1 1 * revolver.For Your Attemliuieol

'sergeant aside and conversed w

n it's poarih^to ^et out the 
goods

j “ 'Vot is name, swine?’ asked 
'sergeant, breaking away from 
'icrgeaat.
I “Lieutenant Armstrong," 1 an- 
awsced.

,1 “ 'Goot. goot,’ he laughed. Then
Our Bed Tag Sale

*• :,“y^«™‘*'y*“«^tur.ln, to i comrade he mtid. ‘Hr^
oaons. Tbe public have feen 'j^^wph d« lieutenant's Uoop dot be 
the prieea nod that alone does ' vonU dem at vonce in der grool.’ 

theacIliDK. (grove). ,
- . "Of coutae 1 «aw through bis plan

If ye. hnvejmt bem. down to our more “JH “”"‘“

your wny again for a.wUlautone 
longtime _ 
voaieoee we are open at nigbl 

till nine o'clock.
OOME AKD LOOK ROUWD

qoodH,
Greet Anneal Bale el Furallnre.......

I to ensnare them 
'using my name.

"Crying like a ichool boy. I beg
ged tbe. Boefe to kill me and end the 
matter In that way. The Inevitable 

'answer returned to my request was 
I that I must read the despatches or 
'they would heliograph. Rhat would 

■ 'have boat tbe outcome ol tb^ afli 
* win always remain a myetory. I 

white tha aergennt wan badgering i

■sonavy Bisivl S<-p keem cT|>«r 1U« 
gold, tin hks silvEr. ct».aory Uk« marbU, 
«d window. Uk. r ry,uL

Nanaimo Opera House
^ Monday. April 10th ^
— GRAND RtciTAL

«MRa QLEA80N
The Dramatic and Humorous 

Elocutionist
MRS BANTON

Vocalist
MR Q H tARRIQAN

Piccolo and Violin Soloist.

Mrs. Oalbick will be the .ccomp.niM ,

A
Grand
Display

of
Spring 

Footwear I

THEPHTEBSOIIliPEiiO.
-17Exclusive Shoe Dealers'^—

Victoria Day CelebralloDl

FOR SALE-,\ lioherty Organ, .lie.,, 
for Cas*.; slwia 7 roomed lioiiw to let. 
Apply M. Monmi.. corner of N.-edlisin 
and Stncklsnil Streeu. aitf

ST.T *s?i!»r;.'irB::r”r;;^To^

i We are nbckiti completeljr 
eveiy fArminj: re<)aiait*—H* 

rows. Rnkei.. I'lnnet Jr. Cslh 
vHt-irs, I'l'.w*, .'^i-cdem, Ett

—Our selection of—

Garden Too
I. r.iiiij.lcte in fverj- dcUl 

an'l p't prictat.

Do you want •
Lawn Mowfift

We have the U.«t-prkW *

W. H. MORTCHI
VicUiriii Oese. iit. ^

I-Iirsp; Ipply K J. Wen bora.

NKWI.Y C.U.VKIi t'(»W3 k» e

TIK HAI.K-A If.,are with«|lit ■ 
and g.-«l M.Mr. on tbe coraw 
burton and I‘non Streets, >s*^ 
apply Fre* i'-iwe office. •

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Owing to the .ale of the Green Itl'xk

DR. CEO. B. BROWN, Dentiit,
---- Will open liis office in tbe-----

QIBSON BLOCK
gMFOn April lit. Office over the | 

Koval Bank ol Caiiaua.

The Universal 
Bread Mixer!

JOSEPH M' BROWN
—---- WATOH MAKER----------

A.Mdwl
luUonci fot

rtLi r.bil.llkil,. VlrLnri., IW.

" “-r-’
sIpMlalirM

iailra.,l.e.

CREAM PUFFS
Onr delicioa. Cream I'uff. and 
Cake, linve made a record lor 
Uiem.elve* If you liaven'l tried 
them, do so—and you will Im. de
lighted.

JEROME WILSON
Hcotch Bakery.

RANDLE BROS.
('^•mm.rsialBL -;- Nanaimo. B.

Having Nearly lade IjB 
Browing Slrawtiffi*

I would iiiinte«t Hi.t erary co* 
ganfi-ii .hoiild growthslr <)»»■— 

berrie.. I I.SV* th* !*•

strawberry Pl*®^
Thi. »i.le ol MnryUnd. Tm* •* 

When we .ay good llrearl, we mean ’f'
BWEEf. LIGHT, FKEBH BBKAH j 
-not the roggy kind. Try u« and j
be ronviDce.1 that onr Hread IK —
GOOD BKKAD. ; •=------------------------- — “
BM'Csll in and get a I'ork I'ie lor B00K>KEEP^^^

Good Bread

outhouw.. filW.Oii; apply C

R J. DUGGAN,
KANAIMOBAKKKY.

Wkile and Brown Leghorn Eggs for Hatching VanCODVBr FlSl^ 
rr~w... » u,. ULir Mnb .,« • fi. If. EUIOTT.
" Tji'r^s -r'l.'tr.-i'n "I'r? 1“oL^________ _


